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OFFICERS COMMIT SUICIDE TOURISTS RUN GRAYE RISK

ATTEND THE OUR JUNE WHITE AND REBELS DIB .WHEN DEFEATED. AMATEUR EXFLOEEES RECKLESS. Progress Big Business
CHERRY FAIR , AND CLEARANCE SALE, FROM

Naval Engagement Reported to h Mt Lassen Sirokea Today And Simmers
JUNE 2S, 26, 27 "NOW UNTIL JULY lt. Heavy in Casualties for Both Sides As If Another Outbreak Was Near

- Tight Watched from American Ships. Want District in Park.
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June Clearance
in the Dress Goods Section

Fashion's latest word with regard to fabrics has been
heeded by our buyer, and the most popular weaves are
on our counters and shelves. The quality of our Dress
Goods is so well known that only to the stranger is it
necessary to advertise its superiority. "This June Sale
affords you an excellent opportunity to economize. Buy
now it is greatly to your interest to do so.

$3.50 DRESS GOODS. .$3.15
$3.00 DRESS GOODS $2.69
$2.50 DRESS GOODS , . $2.24
$2.25 DRESS GOODS ; $1.99
$2.00 DRESS GOODS $1.79
$L75 DRESS GOODS $1.58
$1.50 DRESS GOODS $1.34
$1.00 DRESS GOODS $ .88
$ .75 DRESS GOODS..... ..$ .67
$ .65 DRESS GOODS $ .58
$ .50 DRESS GOODS $ .44

Stockton
MYSTERY OP ELLA WINTERS been drowned afti.- leaving him and

MAT NEVER BE SOLVED after a long talk with him, States At-- '
torney Green apparently had accepted

Baltimore, June 17. That the mys-

tery concerning the death of Miss Klla
Winters, whose body was picked up last,

week in Curtiss Bay, will never be
solved was the general opinion here
today.

D. Meridith Reese, the young lawyer
and clubman who took Miss Winters
out with him in a launch June 4 and,
says he landed her at a wharf (rum

.which she expeoted to take a street car
homey insisted that the girl must have

DR.
DR.

11

this explanation,
The chemists report, following an

analysis of the contents of Miss Win-

ters' stomach was looked for Friday
but it was understood no poison was
found.

On the theory that tne case was one
of drowning, tho authorities had prac-

tically dropped it.

If we had to live life over again, the
chances are we would make different
kind of fools of ourselves.
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LUMBERMAN DENIES DEEDING
MULTNOMAH FALLS TO COUNTY

Portland, Ore., June 17. 8. Benson,
millionaire lumber man, denied today
that he had deeded Multnomah Falls
over to Multnomah county. He said
that the ceremony of presentation "at
tho falls Monday was arranged for the
benefit of a moving picture concern,
but very few were let in on the secret.

The falls will probably become tho
property of the county at a later date.

JOURNAL WANT AD8.rine remit

July 4
SIS BIG DAYS

Entertainment Worth While

Something Doing Mornings Afternoons
and Evenings

C ENTERTAINMENTS

lOConcets -- 10 Lectures - 10 Specials

SAVE $3.90 Kf.'r $2.50
Children's Season Tickets ONLY $1.00

SPLENDID. MUSIC.

Ciricillo and World Famous Italian ISand. (4thDay)
. Thaviu Grand Opera Company. 4th Day)

Dunbar Singing Orchestra. 6 Young Ladles)
Lyi ic Glee Club: (Male Quartet)

Hann Jubilee Singers
'"

. and Elwynn Trio.

F. W. GUNSAULUS. World's Great Preacher.
THOS. E. GREEN, World Renowned Orator.

N G POON CHEW, Famed as "The Oriental Mark Twain"

PETER McQUEEN, War Correspondent on "Mexico"

GET Ji SOUVENIR PROGRAM

BEST AND CHEAPEST VACATION

Washington, June 17. That the
federal gunboat Guerrero and the

rebel gunboat Tampico had a battle J to messages from Voitra. It eouM
near Topolobampo Tuesday was report'
ed to the navy department today by

' Admiral Howard, in command of the
United States naval forces at Maznt-lun- .

The Tampico, he added, probably
was sunk in the sugngeaicnt.

It was believed the casualties were
heavy in tho fight between the Guer-

rero and the Xampieo. The captain and
chief engineer of tho latter vessel, it
was learned, committed suicide when
they saw tho battle turn hopelessly
against them.

Howard stated that the engagement
was watched from-th- e decks of the
United states war vessels New Or-

leans, I'erry and Preble of th,e New Or-

leans standing by to rescue the crew
of the Tumpico and offering surgical
aid to those on board tho Guerrero

The Tampico originally was a federal
gunbont but three months ago its

seized it and turned it over
rebels. Its loss latter 8t"e he would bo

pruetieally powerless from a naval
standpoint.

The two gunboats carried somewhere
from DO to -0 men each, according to

latest available figures. The marks;
mauship in the battle was s,aid to have
been poor both sides, several wild
shots endangering non combatants.

A report in more detail was expected
later.

'I BASEBALL TODAY.

National.
R. H. E.

St. Louis ,4 l 1

Philadelphia - 5 10 2
Doak and Snyder; Alexander and

Killifer.
Jl. It. E.

Pittsbnra 0 5 2
New York 5 9 0!

McQuillen and Gibson; Mathewson
and Mevers.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 13 3

Brooklyn -- .: 2 4 1

Douglass and Clerk; Ffeffcr and
t ischer.

R. II. E.
Chicago ,17 2

Uoeton ..-- vil U

Pierce, Smith anil Bresnnhan; James
and Whaling.

Federal.
R. H. E.

Pittsburg 1 6 1

Chicago 3 8 2

Walker and Berry; Ijinge and Wilson.
American.

R. II. E.
Washington 2 9 1

Cleveland 7 12 0
Shaw and 'Ainsmith; Colalmore and

O'Neill.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia 0 16
Chicago . 5 9 2

Brown and Lapp; Faber and Sehalk.
R. H. E.

Boston 0 4 0

8t. Louis 4 10 1

Johnson and Cady; Hamilton and
Agnew.

B. H. E.
New York 4 8 2
Detroit ., 3 12 1

McHale and Nunamaker; Cavet, Hall,
Mains and Stanage.

NATIONALS.
Boston 8; Chicago S.

Boston, Jun slugfest Bos-

ton beat Chicago, 8 to. 3, in this morn-

ing's game. ZabeV was knocked eut of
the box in the third inning, nod Hum
phries, who succeeded him, did little
Setter. Score:

R. H. E.
Chicago 3 8 2

Boston 8 9 1

Zabel. Humphries and Bresnahan,
Hargraves; Tyler and Whaling.

MEXICAN CONGRESS

HURRIEDLY CONVENES

Mexico City, Jose 17, The Mexican
congress was convening hurriedly in ex-

tra sesion here today. It was under-
stood that natters' of the highest im-

portance were scheduled for considera-
tion. That the foreign and interior
departments have had framed a bill to
be submitted to the lawmakers imme-

diately was known definitely. Its pro
visions eonld not be learned, however.
The impression wss it was de
signed to promote the country's pacifi-cation-

GOVERNOR EBERHARD DEFEATED

St. Paul, Minn., June 17. Latest re
turns received this afternoon from yes
terday's state- primaries shewed that
Governor Eberhardt had been defeated
for renomination oa the republican tie
ket. His opponent. W. E. Lee, wss eon
ceded a plurality of 5,000. ; Eberhardt
made a strong race in the cities, but
the rural districts were against him.

D. W. Lawler, of 8t. Paul, defeated
Congressman Hammond for the demo
cratie nomination by 2,000 plurality.

All of Minnesotda's present congress
men who sought renomination were sue
cessful except possibly Linbergh.

On the progressive ticket, H. T. Hal
bert of Bt. Paul was nominated for
governor.

HAS HEAD CUT OFF.

Grauden. Germany, June 17. Fran
II. Haas executed here today for
the murder of her husband, whom she
killed in order to marry her lover. Both
here and at Htrassbnrg, where another
woman and her paramour were put to
death, the headsmen appeared in full
dress, according to custom.

COLLISION 18 EPORTED.
London, June 17 Wireless message

received here today reported a collision
in the channel between the liner K sixer
Wilhelm II. and the steamship luce-mor- i.

Both were putting South-
ampton for repairs.

bedding, Cal., June 17. Mount Las
sen was still smoking today, according

not

was

be seen from here on account of the
haze.

A small eruption occurred at 3 a 'clock
yistorday afternoon and from the faet
that the erater continued to simmer, it '

was believed another outbreak was near.
The new vent on tho south slope was
also reported to be seuding up clouds
of stenm but it had not yet been ex-- i

amined at short range.
Tourists were pouring into Bedding

and other towns In the volcano's;
vicinity ami automobile parties were
constantly leaving for the foot of the
slope. Forest rangers were exceedingly
tarfnl of more casualties, for the
amateur exploreis were many of them!
absolutely reckless but no warning
served to keep them from running
desperate ricks.

Lanco Graham, who was injured Stir
day, continue! to improve today,!
though his doctors said it would be:

to the leaves the time before fully re--

the

on

that

into

covered.
There was also still danger that blood

poisoning- - might set in.
A petition was heing extensively

signed here asking Congressman Bilker
to introduce a bill at Washington mak-

ing the volcano district a national park.

JURY LIST SELECTED.

The jury list for the July term of
court was drawn this morning and 31

men seleeted to form the panel from
which the jurors for the rnseB in tho
next term of court will be chosen. Of
tho 31 jurors, 22 ore farmers ami the
other nine are of various occupations,

The following named will be required
to report at the court house On July
(ith ut 10 a. m.:

Oscar Caveniler, E. Silvorton, retired;
Howard Edwards, Chemawa, farmer;
S. V. Norton, Monitor, fnrmorj F. W.
Peterson, 8t. Paul, farmer; J. J.

Mill City, farmer; J. P.. Van
Handel, (Sublimity, farmer; Arthur Ed-

wards, Turner, farmer; Thomas Kirk,
St. Paul, farmer; N. K. Hcolliird, V.

Woodburn, retired; J. D. Clnrk, Mac-len-

farmer; David Hovo'mlen, Kcol-lar-

farmer; E. George, Chnmpoeg,
farmer; A. A. Grinde, E. Hilverton,
farmer; Fatrick Feeley, flnlcm No. 8,

retired; Thomas Mnplcthorpe, Nnlem
No. 6, shoemaker; T. J, Cheshire, Malem
No. 5, merchant j L. E. Gnrdnor, Salem
No. S, machinist ; Wm. Buck, Bulem No.
4, laborer; A. E. ingo, Gervaia, farm-
er; E. E. Settlcmier, Heollard, farmer;
A. M. Fry, Aurora, farmer; Elmer Den
ny, Silver Falls, farmer; C. A. Benson,
S. Hilverton, farmer; Albert Knapp,
Champoeg, farmer; O. O. Eplcy, Jeffer-
son, farmer; Frank Leslie, Ktnyton,
hotel keeper; Edward Roscoe, AIcKeo,
farmer; W. S. LaFore, Turner, farmor;
Henry Deuuire, E. Hilverton, carpen
ter; G. Volz, Silver Falls, farmerj W.
M. Oddic, Gervais, farmer.".

'LIB A BID' ' WINS CUP.

Ascot, Eng., June 17. J. East's Lie
A Bed" won the Royal Hunt enp race
here today. 8ir T. Dewar 's ' ' Brnxted ' '
was second and "Solly" Joel's "Hon-eywoon- ",

third.
The Royal Hunt cup, a handsome

trophy presented by King George,
vain l,30O with siu.uuu in casn, was
the principal event on the card today
for the second day of the royal race
meeting, which attracted vast crowds
of sportsmen and soeiety people. The
race, which was a Handicap tor tnrce- -

year-old- and upwards, was run over
the severe IVt furlongs course and the
entries included s eeore of the smartest
horses in training.

King George and Uueen Way were
again present with a distinguished com'
pany from Windsor Castle, but socially
today was aa "off-day"- , and there was
no state procession. The eostumes or
the women occupants of the coaches and
enclosures were as brilliant as ever but
their mala companions wore permitted
moro relaxation and King Ueorge set
the fashion by discarding his morning
coat and silk hat in favor of s brown
Derby and a comfortable lounge sut
Silk hats will again be derigueur to
morrow.

(Continued from page one.)

director at the Portland Y. M. C. A
was elected to fill the place left vacant
by Dr. G. J. Hweetland as athletic di
rector of the university, tie nas naa
much experience in the different lines
of sport and bids fair to mate an ex
cellent showing at the university next
year.

In settling the trouuie now existing
in the university the board gave no
special regard to the feeling or desires
of aBy professors or clique supporting
them, but simply took the action that
seined to them would result in the
greatest rood for Willamette uniter
sity.

Petitions Are Presented.
Petitions were presented the board

signed by over s of the sen-

ior, junior and sophomore classes,
freshman signatures being refused by
those circulating the jetition, stating
that they had the greatest respect for
the ability and teaching of boh Prof,
flenke anil J'rof. Patterson and that if
the board should see their way clear
to iuive them continue their work they
would certainly appreciate it, and felt
that such an action would be for the
best interests of the university.

The s of the university were
ill ho amended so that there should be

i i ik. ,,nf ftl.A tini.
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We are FISFIN j for immediate business and(vr
BAIT to the public is

Low Prices for Good
Merchandise

Result: Our store is always doing business.

Why?.
See our windows Cull of Men's Suits, the regular

prices $12 to $20, for

$5.49
They are going fast so come early.

Odd Vests, regular $1.50 Q ej
to $5.00, for cents
The Plymouth Clothing

CORNER STATE AND LIBESTT

The Markets

rTHmTtTmTtHTTTTtHnH4MMTt4frTT4MTT
New York, .Tune 17. Western

Union was the weakest stock in today's
early trading. On very light transac-
tions it fell 1 A. Business was very
dull. In tho second hour tho murket
stood still for several minutes. What
little trading there was seemed to tend
toward lowur prlecs. l.ehigh Valley
dropped 1.

The market continued extremely nun,
but in the lust few transactions a bet
tor tone arp'red and the close was
steady.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
clay., timothy. - I5.00
Clover, rer ton .. ....$910
Oats and vetch Z. !

Wheat, por bushel .Sue
8ran, per ton $27.00
Shorts, per ton..... ;...2(.00
Juts, per bushel 32c
(Tiittlro bark, per lb. Vi(n?6c

Cheat, per ton --- . 1B

r'otatoes. per ewt. , wow
Eggs.

Butterfat, per lb., f.o.b. Salem
Creamery butter, lb 27Vjc
Sgge . VJe

Hem., per lb.
Koosters, per

Butter and
25c

per

12e
lb 8c

Steen,
Heers 7()c
ows, per ewt ......o((itic

fn nr lh 7(r8c
Stock hogs, p.r lb 6Vj7e
Ewes, per lb. oe

nrini lambs, per lb He

Veal, to quality .ll12!ac WM'ic per

of liberal arts might be vitally affect
ed by th matter, ,

Graduation This Morning.
The graduation proper in counection

with the seventieth commencement of
the college of liberal arts of Willamette
university was held at the First Meth
odist church this morning. Dr. Mat S.
Hnghes, of Pasadena, C'al., delivered the
commencement address, taking for his
subject "The Uses of Knowledge."
The degrees were conferred by Presi
dent Fletcher lloman.

by Dr. was stated
nrouriate and contained a large and
forceful message. Mover has an aud-

ience listened more intently to a com-

mencement address than did the oue
that heard the speaker this morning.
There was a message in every sentence,
and the manner in which they were
put made tbem effective in the ex-

treme.
Deals With Knowledge.

Dealing with knowledge and what it
is the speaker first poised proposi-
tion that "knowledge is not
concerned with knowing," arguing that
education is broader and more inclusive
than the word knowledge. A former

were

IKH1

completion

the

would educated. Continuing,
stated that education made able

knowledge. "The graduating class
passing from the task accumulat-

ing knowledge the task using it."
Speaking wisdom, which assert-

ed the first step knowledge,
common sense

uncommon degree,
knowing what and how.

Pelt.
Dry, per e
Salted country pelts, each 65efi)fl
Lamb pelts, each .....25e

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Portland, Ore., June 17. Whoul
Club, ; bluostcra, 8c.

Oats No. 1 white feed, $22; gray,
21.50.
Barley Brewing, 21.50; feed, $20.-5- 0.

'

Hogs Beit live, 8.008.05.
Prime steers, $7.85; fancy cows, $7;

best calves, $8; spring lambs, $(l.
Butter City creamery, Vic.
Eggs Selected local extras, 22V

23c.
Hens, 13tye; broilers, 1720c; geemi,

12c. i

Hops Choice, 1(10.

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Seattle, Wash., June Eggs
Fresh ranch,. 2(te; Orientals, 17c.

Butter Country creamery cubes 2Gc;
bricks, 27c; city creamery cubes, 2t!e;
bricks, 27c; Oregon cubes, 23e: brickn.
24e.

Cheese I.imburger, 19c; Wisconsin,
1020e; Swiss, 20c; Oregon, 15lt;
Washington, lB17e.

Onions Greon, 20(fT25c; Texan,
$2.50(r3 per crate; Australian, 5(a0a
per pound.

Potatoes Local, $Ufil(S; eastern
Washington, $17(20; California, new,

according , pound.

than a huge stomach mounted a pair
stilts ami endowed with the power
think. Man cannot live by bremt

alone, nor by material things alone.
Lifo made up the things am
alive The increase their num-
ber ministers broader life."

People Are Material.
Referring how extremely mater-

ialistic people and how littlo thero
generally their iutellectual life,
conversation ending when the weather
and the neighborhood scandals bad been

The address Hughos ap- - discussed, that hostesses non.- -

the
entirely

referred
dded

adays found neccByary, drive their
guests from card table indulgo

games that would not pass muster
a first-clas- s kindergarten.

'lie then presented the values mor-
al education, emphasizing the possibi!
ities u denoiuinationul university pre-

sents for receiving such instruction.
urged thut the hif,h ideals taught by

such institutions the essence
things worth while, aud made a strong-ple-

the knowledge them
matters with which the class now
possessed.

Proceeding the address by Dr.
Hughes, Miss Ava McMuhon, who grad-
uates voice, rendered a vocal solo,

couc.t.ua ami following the speecIspeaker that children sc it Miss Harrott
gave a vocal num- -

scnooi who me.norjr . .. w v . . r,Brt,.,.
cup. Into this enp the teacher to ; , followimr Presideni

r a stream of knowledge, ui ii o T . , " ., .
nnorntinn Clll ill'""

be jie
one to

is of
to of

of he
to

to as m an

is

lb

5c

27
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was

turn
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Cl.iss Is Presented.
Dean Mendcuhall, of the college of

music, presented Mils Ava McMahon,
graduate in voice, and the president
conferred upon her the degree of bach-- ,
elor of music.

Dean Patterson, of the college of libi,
oral arts, presented tho graduating.

Wisdom class, and tho president conferred upon
In ro- - them te degree or bachelor of arts.

ferring to the continual acquiiiiig of Those receiving degrees
.

and the names,,..., illu.no trouble between the president add nowie.ige ne sai.i iny i vy u.- - "i'i""V",
tk. fo.w in h ninre nver who has low the pursuit of knowledge to ex-- Aggie Hatfield At- -

lion. ine general nuuimc v - - w riro llilk-- v. Tjiiitji
i ntieiiKiniF 01 inausinui tunrauun uiui'mm, miw ... - v
versity concerne. with more tha,, speaker stated that people now live al-- 1 Heist, Paul T. Homan, Rcna Mickey,

ust he college of liberal arts, and thta together on the material plane There itanjam.n I . .n.te , Lottie l ee Perns
terms of Waldo O. M ils , Mary r

he liberal arts faculty have not the ambition eons.stmg cnlefiyiu J"houses, machinery ami sm.ihV I. Pln.ner, Lesterpower to govern the schedules of unl- - land,
teims or to interfere in any wealth. Continuing, he said: "The M.crwood, F. wina T.. 8ch ram, Oeorg,,

matter that is concerned with the unf-- function of education is to aid us in , V. Vaud-vcr- t, Edna J. Wb.te, Viv.a.
versity as a whole, although the college j

living.' A real man is something inorejA. Young, N. L. Zimmerman.


